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Mr. Bldtoo having acquainted me how this W oman died, I writ to him thereupon, as follows.
W hen I obferved that little piece of Gut, that was un prepared, nicely thro* my Microfcope, I could perceive a great Quantity o f Blood lying without the Veflels, w hich • I never did difcover in the Guts o f other Animals before $ from whence t concluded, that as a great many Animals lofe their Lives by the fpilling o f their Blood, that fame Blood, notwithftanding the quicker Motion o f the Heart in the Pangs of Death, continues its Circulation : W heteas in thofe that are Hanged or Strangled, as this Woman was, the Circulation o f the Blood is in a great meafure interrupted by the R o p e : T o which, if you add the difmal Thoughts o f approaching Death, upon Account of the deferved Punifhment they undergo, (w hich T hing does not occur in Beafts) and the great Concern at th at time, there will be a much greater protrufion o f the Blood o f a Rational Creature, than that o f a Beaft.
N ow the Blood being protruded out of the Heart in great Quantities at once, and not being able to circulate w ith the fame quicknefs thro* the fmall Veflels, I flippofe that the Tunica's or Coati o f the exceeding fmall VefleJs are fo extended, that the Blood filtrating thro* them, is found in great Quantities without the Guts, where it is dried upon the extream Membrane or Skin, and is found in little Lumps here and there w ithout any Order.
Soon after this, having acquainted Profeflor w ith thefe my Thoughts, he had the Goodnefs to fend me, on the 12 th o f March% two Difler w ith the Name o f Peter E v e r t f e , in Latm a day or tw o after it was explained tome, that the W o man to whom that Gut belonged had been Hanged, and th a t in her Life-time (he was troubled w ith a FallingSicknefs. By G, G, G, G, we reprefented the Oblong fort o f Drops, where the Blood had been protruded in an extra ordinary thicknefs, and was coagulated like that Blood that lay upon thofe Parts which are defcribed by B, G, D, E, and F. Now as we fee how this Blood was protruded thro* the Veflels o f the Gut, we may very well fuppofe that the fame happens in other Parts of the Body.
In
After this I feparated the Membranes of the Gut, fo carefully from one another, that I imagined l was come to the innermoft Membrane $ but after that I had obser ved it with greatet Curiofity, I difeovered that that Mem brane which is here defcribed by Fig. 2, H, I , K, L 3M* N, O, P, Q, whieh is the Circumference of it as it ap peared to the Painter, was a double Membrane.
In this fmall Particle, which was drawn thro* a larger Microfcope than that o f Fig. 1 . there were fiich a vaS number of fmall Veffels and Fibres, that it is almoft in conceivable, as it was impofiible for the Painter t© de scribe all thofe that he faw of them, d'penally by rea son of thofe tw o thin Membranes lying one upon the other | for how thin a Membrane foever one places be-V ( 5<)
•* ' fo re th e Microfcope, i f it be not broken, one can disco ver not theleaft Hble o r Paffage in it f and when one erf thefe fmall Fibres or Veffejs appear to th e Eye, they difappear as foon andefcape the Sight | partly becaufe they are cover'd by other Particles that lie by o r near them , and partly becaufe they are torn from the Membrane th a t lies upon them, t o which they had been before united. By L, M, N , O , are reprefented the little Veflels or Fi bres, which by being feparated are handing out o f the Membrane.
$ N ow asrfor thofe Velfels w hich are difeoyered in th e sforefaid Membranes, it is impoffible for me to judge whether they are Arteries, Veins, Lafteal, or Lymphatick Veflel$4 for altho* there are divers Arteries and Veins in fuch a thin Membrane as is here reprefented,and tho* there were Blood in them, yet cannot that Blood be difeoyer ed, becaufe in fuch fine Veffeis it lofes its Colour 3 befides the Globules o f Blood in fuch exceeding fmall Veins and Arteries, f f they are not diffolvedof themfelves, yet by the Expanfion o f the G ut to bring it into a flat po« fture, they muft neceffarily bedifperfed and diffolved.
In the faid Figure by R, R , R , R , R , and upon more other Places are reprefented the little Globules of Fat.
I placed before another Microfcope a little Particle of th e {aid Gut, in which, to the beft o f my Pow er, I had feparated the Membranes that lay upon one another, and th a t compofe the thieknefs o f the Gut, in order to fee them the better.
In Is reprofented by A, B, C, D, E, F, G, H. The uppermoft Membrane is o f an exceeding thinnefs, and very near o f fueh a Form, as in Fig. 2 .
In the abovementioned Fig. 4 . A, G, F, I, K, L, is re. prefented the third Membrane 3 L, K, I, M, N, O, the fourth ; O, N , P, Q, R, the fifth 5 P, T , V, the fixth 5 P, W , X, Y, the feventh j and by W, l>,c, d , the eighth Membrane.
So that the abovementioned Gut, as far as we have been able to reprefent it here, confifts in Subftance or Thicknefsof eight Skins or Membranes lying upon one 
I

When ( 58 )
W hen weconfider the great Protruiion o f Blood with out the Veffels, as it appeared to our Eyes by the help o f a Microfcope, we may fuppofe that fuch Protrufion orExpulfion o f the Blood wasoccafion'd b y a great and hidden? Fright of Sorrow, dr any other Paffion from whence we may conclude, that in any fuch Accidents Bleeding is; highly neceffary,in order to give the Blood room enough * in the Veffels for a free Circulation. Now if the Alb Wife Creator had not covered thofe Blood-Veffels that lie upon our Bowels, which to our Natural Sight feem, as it were, to lie naked, with a very thin, but a very ftrong Membrane 5 that Blood, which, as is faid before, is forced thro* the Veins, would run in to the Cavity of the Belly, and there ftagnating in great Quantities would rot and putrify, and cottfequencly Death mud follow : Whereas now, as it is found to lie in final! Parcels oh the Bowels and other Places, it may be ealily diffolved again 5 which, if it were not, it would be the Caufe of oneVDeath, or at leaft o f Sicknefs: But pardon me, that I have gone thus fat beyond my LafE
